
A REVISION of THfi AUSTRALIAN TROMBIDIIDAE
(ACARINA)

By H. WOMF.RSLEY, r'.K.E.S., A.L.S., Entomologist, South Australian Museum.

Fig. 1-t.

Recently Dr. Sig Thor (Zool. Anz., 1935, ex, pp. 107-112) has divided the family

Trombidiidac into ten subfamilies. In this paper therefore I propose to revise our

knowledge of the Australian forms in the light of Sig Thor's studies.

Subfamily I, Trombellinae Sig Thor, 1935.

Body elongate, abdomen rectangular. Cuticle strong, tuberculate; hairs

ciliated Of simple, short and pointed; the two pseudostigmal hairs placed rilose

together in the middle of the thorax on one or two prominences between the two

p&ire of stalked or sessile paired eyes. Fourth segment of pt&p with various spines

or hairs; fifth segment long.

In this subfamily Sig Thor place* only tin- typical genus Trombcllu Berl.

1887. In a subsequent paper ( Zool. Anz. 1936, exiv, pp. 39-32), however, he puts

the genera Ckyz&itl Canest. 1897 and r'anflntzcriu Hirst 1926, both of which he

omitted from the earlier paper, in the subfamily M irrulroinljidiinai . According

tO his subfamily diagnosis, both the above genera seem to me to be more closely

related to Trontbrlht and should, I believe, be grouped with that genus in the

TrombrHiinn , rather than in the M icroirombklihuh . Such inclusion, however,

does necessitate a slight alteration in the diagnosis oi* the Trotnlx fliiuu . In both

Chyzeritt and Panic}) iizrriti the crista is absent and the pseudostigmal hairs are

placed close together on a single prominence, while the paired eyes are on long

ped uncles and not sessile. The above characteristics are included in the diagnosis

of the Mibfamily as given above.

The three gemra here included in the subfamily may be keyed as follows:

1, Bseudostigmal hairs on two slightly separated tubercles. Body hairs simple

or vevy finely serrated. Eyes 2 -{.- -, sessile. Dorsal surface of abdomen often

with glandular depressions . . . . Gen. Trombcda Berl. 1887.

Pseudostigmal hairs un a single tubercular prominence. Body with or without

lateral processes; hairs ciliated and simple. Eyes 2 + 2, pedunculate . . 2.
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2. Body with 4 lateral abdominal processes on each side. Dorsum posteriorly

with simple sinuate hairs, overlying which are long ciliated hairs.

Gen. Chyzeria Canestrini 1897.

Body without above processes. Dorsum anteriorly with four brushes of very
long ciliated hairs, underlying which posteriorly are the simple sinuate hairs

as in Chyzeria .

.

. . Gen. Parachyzeria Hirst. 1926 (not Australian).

Genus Trombella Berlese, 1887.

The only known Australian species is Trombella warregensis Hirst 1929,

which is recorded from New South Wales and South Australia.

Genus Chyzeria Canestrini, 1897.

This genus is widely distributed in Australia and also occurs in New Zealand.

The following forms have been described and have been keyed in an earlier paper

(Womersley 1934) ; C. australiense Hirst 1928 ; C. australiense v. musgravei Hirst

1929 ; C. a. var. occidentalis Hirst 1929 ; C. a, var. hirsti Worn. 1934 ; C. insulana

Hirst 1929 ; C. montana Hirst 1929 ; C. armigera Hirst 1929.

Subfamily II, Tanaupodinae Sig Thor, 1935.

Body moderately broad. Cuticle smooth or tuberculate ; hairs pointed, short

or long. Crista weak, without sensillary areas ; the two pseudostigmal hairs placed

near the crista in the middle of the thorax. The two pairs of sessile eyes some-

times absent. Palpi with few spines. Legs short, seldom long.

This subfamily is as yet unknown from Australia. It includes the following

genera: Tanaupodus Haller 1882; Eothrombium Berlese 1910; Ehinothrombkim

Berlese 1910 ; Typhlothrombium Berlese 1910 ; Neotanaupodes Garman 1925.

Subfamily III, Johnstonianinae Sig Thor, 1935.

Abdomen cylindrical, with pointed simple hairs. Crista well developed, with

two sensillary areas in the middle (or at ends) and 4 (2 pairs) of pseudostigmal

hairs. With a distinct nasus. Eyes shortly stalked or sessile. Palpi with or

without a few tibial spines. Legs moderately long.

Included here by Sir Thor are Johnstoniana George 1909 (= Diplothrombiuni

Berlese 1910 = Kohaultia Oudemans 1911), Centrotrombidium, Kramer 1896,

Notothrombium Storkan 1934. To these should be added Myrmivotronibium

Womersley 1934. The genus Eokaultia Oudemans was erected for a larval form.

As the genus Ccritrothronibidiuni Kramer possesses only one pair of pseudo-

stigmal hairs on a single sensillary area of the crista, the inclusion of it here does
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not seem natural. Ti would probably be bettor placed in the Mierotrmtihnliinai .

With the exception of this genus and ol' Xotoihromhinm, Ihe description nf which

is not available to me, the two Australian genera ma\ he separated Uius:

I. Byee 2 | 2, sessile. Crista Willi eHher botJl or nnl\ diic pail1 $f pseudostigmal

hairs sit ualed medially
;
if only one, 1.hen I he second pair is at the anterior end

hoth pairs on sensilbn-y areas. . , ©efl. JohftStOWteflQ G^OTge 1009.

(« tHiptathro-mbiuni P.erl. — Ttolwnltiti Ouds.).

1. Eyes 111, sessile. Crista with two pries nf psendosf igmal tmirs plaeed a(

(opposite ends, on sensillary areas . . Gen, M vrviii'ol romhiirnt WaVfU, 19H4

Genus Johnstoniana GfeoPge, 15)09.

— JHphtthrfnnhntm Bert, 1910, TTirsj 1928. "Womersley 1934.
= Itohtodtia Onds. 1911, Wmn, 1934,

Only a single species Johmtovvma avstraliensc (Hirst, 1928 ) is known from

Australia. It was described by Hirst from Queensland and was later recorded by

the present writer from South Australia.

Genus Myrmtootrombiit^ Womersley, 1034.

This genus is only known from the type species M. breuicristutwtn Worn, de-

scribed from specimens found in an ants' nest in South Australia.

Subfamily IV, Eutrombidiinae Sig Thor, 1935.

Abdomen broad, triangular (except the narrow Lfiptothromhium

)

, with short

thickly ciliated hairs and with a few transverse furrows. Apex of abdomen with

an oval shield-like area, seldom without. Thorax anteriorly with a distinct nasus.

Crista well developed, with a medial small but solid sensillary area and two pseudo-

stigmal hairs between the shortly pedunculate or sessile paired eyes. Palpi with

strong accessory claw and many strong spines. Legs strong, of variable length,

Larvae with 2 or 3 dorsal shields; lower lip forming a chitinons ring; tarsal claws

nf leg Ill strongly modified, the inner claw being stump-like and projecting

backwards.

The genera placed here by Sig Thor arc Evtroinhuliinn Verdun 1909, t&ptf)

thtomVwm Berlese 1912, and (u>rcothn>wb'nun Meihlagl 192?. The last is only

known from the larval stage, JCvlrnmbi'liviii from boi.h larva and adult, and
I., ptothromhvitm from the adult only. The last genus is regarded by Berlese as but

a subgenus of tiulrfnulyulium.

The following key will help in the separation of the genera.
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1. Adults . . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . 2.

Larvae . . . . . . . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 3.

2. Form broadly triangular ; body hairs uniform.
Gen. Eiitrombidhim Verdun, 1909.

Form narrow and elongate ; body hairs of two forms.

Gen. Leptothrombidiiim Berlese, 1912.

3. Only two dorsal shields; coxal hairs short and stumpy and apically bifurcated.

Gen. Eutrombidium Verdun, 1909.

Three dorsal shields; coxal hairs long, pointed and ciliated.

Gen. Cercothrombium Methlagl, 1927.

Genus Eutrombidium Verdun, 1909.

This is the only genus as yet known to occur in Australia. Tt is represented

by Eiitromhidmm trigonum Herman, the larvae of which have been found at-

tached to the Black-tipped Locust, Chortoicetes terminifera (Walker) at the

Waite Institute, Glen Osmond, South Australia, by Mr. D. C. Swan in April, 1934.

Subfamily V, Podothrombiinae Sig Thor, 1935.

Abdomen moderately broad, cordate, with shoulders and with fine, very

weakly or unciliated hairs. No nasus. In the middle of the thorax and between

the two pairs of shortly pedunculate eyes is a well developed sensillary area with

two pseudostigmal hairs; crista behind sensillary area shortened and in front

rudimentary. Fourth segment of palpi with accessory claw and many spines or

combs; fifth segment (tarsus) large. Legs long.

The genus Podothrombhini Berlese 1910 is the only one included in this sub-

family. It does not occur in Australia.

Subfamily VI, Trombicltlinae Ewing, 1929.

(Itch- or Chigger-mites.)

Body form in adult with the shape of an 8, with a constriction behind the

shoulders ; abdomen rounded behind. Body hairs thick, soft, and finally ciliated.

Thorax without nasus, sometimes with an anterior incision. Crista well developed,

extending the whole length of thorax, posteriorly with a sensillary area and two

pseudostigmal hairs. Eyes weakly developed, seldom one or two pairs near the

sensillary area, often absent or rudimentary. Palpi long, fourth segment without

comb or accessory claw, with few spines (more in Blankaartia) . Legs short.

Larvae with only one dorsal shield (two in Blankaartia)

.

In this group Sig Thor places the following genera ; Heterothrombidhim Ver-

dun 1909, Neothrombium Bruyant 1909, Doloisia Oudemans 1910, Leeinvenhoekia
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Ondemans 1911, IfjnuK iiHtniu Ondemans 1911. (Uihrliepia Ondemans 191'_\ Srlh,n-

f/(is/id Ondemans 1910, Xroscliihujasfia Swing 192!), Schnvf/aslirlla Tlirsl 11)15,

Orfonhirarifs 0Willg 1029, Walchia Kwing 1932, End nimm hinil a Kwing: 1938,

Atuvms Lair. 179f) {= M, tittliKUHhnnit Oudfcmans 190!)), Troiuhh'tila Kerlese

1905 (=Xrntn,v,l>in<l fl Emt 1925).

Viftry few Of these genera are known from the adult forms, most of (hem bein£

represented in collect ions by larvae. The larval stages are generally to be found

as ectoparasites on warm-blooded animals i including infill) but some appear to be

restricted to amphibians.

The genus Atmnus'liiitr. (= Mthitlnuni'tiniii Otitis. ) inhere regarded as being

more properly placed in the Microtromhidiiiatr.

Tim various genera may be separated with the help of the following key

1. Adulls; borly S-sbaped. Byes one or none on each side . , . . 2.

Larvae . . . . . . . . i\ . , 8.

3, Kyes placed Hi base of largo sonsillary area of crista. Or absent. Sensillary

area broad with two pseuduM igmal hairs, Gen. TromhinfLi Bcrlcse, 190M.

Eyea placed on interior margin of thorax; apex of thorax incised.

Gen. Bhrvlaarlui Ondemans. 1911 I'nut Australian )

.

)». With hvo median dorsal shields. Eyes two on each side, posterior eye the

smaller, Dorsum behind second shield with numerous small symmetrical

shields. LoAver lip not as a ehitinous rfnff. Tarsi 1 and \\ with only 2 claws,

111 with three. Sen, Blaftko&Ptiti OndWatls, XWH (nol Australian).

With mil' or three median dorsal shields nnd only one eye on each side . . 4.

4, Anterior dorsal shield with )1 or more pairs of setae, in addition |*fl llie 1 wo
pseudostigmal hairs . . . . . . . . . . . ..5.
Dorsal shield with only 4 or 5 single Setae besides Ihe pseudostigmal hairs !).

.
r
». Dorsal shiehl with a pairs of setae besides the pseudostigmal hairs. Femur of

leg I only divided; one pair of setae between coxae I ;md one pair between
coxae TTT. Palpal claw bifurcate. Gen. Qnfcrlfapin Ondemans, 1912.

f= Typhlotftvombniin Ondemans, 1911 ) (not Australian),

Dorsal shield with 3 parts of setae . . . . . . . . . . 6.

(I. Pseudnslurmal hairs clavale.

Gen. SrJuhifiosticHa Hirsl, WHS fnoi Australian).

Pseiidosliirmal hairs nol clavatc .. .. .. .. .,7,
7. Median dorsal shield longer than broad: maxillary coxal setae in front of

palpi . . Gen. // tti rolbromhutm Verdun. 1910 (not Australian).

Dorsal shield broader than long - - *

,

. . . . 8.

B. Dorsal -hieM wit limit any median autcri<ir process but with a poorly developed

Crista .. Gen. fffrnvninnnn Oudemans. 191.1 (not Australian).

Dorsal shield with a short median anterior process; without crista.

Gen. Irfmwenhoekia Oudemans 1911.
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9. Dorsal shield trapezoidal . . . . . . . . . . . 10.

Dorsal shield triangular. Palpal claw with 1-5 points,

Gen. Doloisia> Ondemans, 1012 (not Australian).

10. Dorsal shield with only two pairs of setae besides the psendostigmal hairs;

latter clavate. Eyes absent or rudimentary, Palpal claw trifnreate.

Gen. Walchia Ewing, 1931 (not Australian).

Dorsal shield with 5 setae in addition to the psendostigmal hairs ; latter clavate

or not . .

.

. . . . .

.

. . . . . . 11.

11. Psendostigmal hairs clavate .. .. .. .. ..12.

Psendostigmal hairs not clavate . . . . . . ,

.

. . 13.

12. Ohelicerae with a row of teeth dorsally
;
palpal claw usually bifurcate.

Gen. Bckongmtia Ondemans, 1910.

Ohelicerae without more than one dorsal tooth
; palpal claw trifnreate. Eyes

two . . . . Gen. Neaschdngastia Swing, 1929 fnot Australian).

13. Dorsal shield distinctly pentagonal, with the posterior sides forming a strong
angle. Eyes two on each side or absent . . . . . . . . 14.

Dorsal shield at most roughly 5-sided, without strong posterior angle . . 15.

14. Eyes two on each side. Gen. Pentagonella Sig Thor, 1936 (not Australian).

Eyes absent . . Gen. Eeidlinea Ondemans, 1916 (not Australian).

15. Dorsal shield poorly developed; all 5 setae placed near middle of shield;
median anterior seta simple; psendostigmal hairs short, simple, setiform.
Ohelicerae with 3 sharp recurved teeth on upper margin and a vestigial lateral

tooth. Eyes 2 + 2, well developed.

Gen. Endotrombicula Ewing, 1931 (not Australian).

Dorsal shield well developed, the 5 setae marginal or snbmarginal . . 16.

16. Ohelicerae with a row of teeth on upper margin.
Gen. Odontacarus Ewing-, 1929 (not Australian).

Ohelicerae with not more than one tooth on upper margin.
Gen. Trombicula Berlese, 1905.

(= Neotrombicida Hirst, 1925).

Of the above genera only Trombicula Berlese 1905, tfchongastia Ondemans
1910, and Leeuivenhoekia Ondemans 1911 are so far known to be represented in

Australia.

Genus Trombicula Berlese, 1905.

The following five species of this genus are recorded from Australia, two as

adults and three as larvae.

Trombicula signata Womersley, 1934.

Described from a solitary adult specimen from Western Australia. The type

is in the South Australian Museum.
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TttOMBTOTILA TlNDAliEl Womcrsle.w 1936.

Described from a specimen taken on Flinders Chase. Kangaroo Island. South

Australia by Mr. N. B. Tindale. Type in the South Australian Museum.

TrGMBICULA hirsti Sambon, 1927.

Only known from the larval Form, this species is the
4

'1i-tree itch mite* 1 of

Queensland and South Australia. Tts real host is unknown but recently the writer

has had a specimen from a blackbird where it was found walking over the beak-

after the death of the bird. This specimen was from Payneham, South Australia.

June 30th, 1937.

Trombicula novae-hollandiae Hirst, 1929.

Described from larvae found on RaMus greyi from Kangaroo Island, South

Australia, it was later taken on Potorous ttidmiylus in Tasmania.

Trom buttla macropus Womersley, 1934.

This species was described from specimens oj larvae found attached to the

scrotum of a wallaby from Darwin, Northern Australia.

Genus Sguongastia Oudemans, 1910.

OS this larval genus five species have been described from the Australian con

tinent as follows

:

Sc'IIONGASTlA ANTIPODIANITM Hfrst, 1929.

From Rati\h-h greyi from Kangaroo Island, South Australia.

Schongastia O0ORONGENSIS Hirst, 1929.

From the ears of a rodent at Kobe, South Australia.

Schongastia dasyceroi Hirst, 1929,

From Dasycercus criMirauda, Ooldea, South Australia.

Schongastia wkstualfense Womersley, 1934.

From the ears of a domestic cat, Greenbushes. Western Australia.

Schongastia petrogale Womersley. 1934.

From the scrotum of a wallaby, Musgraye Ranges, South Australia,
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Genus Leeuwenhoekja Oudemans, 1911.

Leeuwenhoekia australiense Hirst, 1925.

Originally described from specimens taken on a human being in New South

Wales, it has also been found on the ears of a domesl ie ca1 al Glen Osmond, South

Australia.

Subfamily VII, Microtrombidiinae SigThor, 1935.

Body small to moderately large. Abdomen cordate. Body hairs very vari-

able, smooth, thin, weakly ciliated or thick (apparently unciliated), dagger-like,

clavate or globular, frequently combed on inner side, septate or not. Eyes usually

in two pairs or absent, sessile or shortly pedunculate. The sensillary area of crista

behind the eyes, usually posterior or subposterior, occasionally submedial. Palpi

on fourth segment with one or a few spines (besides accessory claw), on inner side

with a longer or smaller comb of stiff hairs and sometimes some spine-like setae.

Nasus absent (except NeotromMdkim) . Legs generally shorter than or as short

as body. Larvae wuth 1, 2 or 5 large dorsal plates, sometimes these followed by

rows of round or quadrate plates bearing setae. Eyes usually two on each side,

occasionally only one. Hind tarsi with 2 or 3 claws, modified or not. Lower lip

of mouth parts not ring-like.

Within this subfamily Sig Thor places the following

:

Microtrombidiiim Haller 1882 (subg. Wnemofhrombium Berlese, 1910; Gam-
pylothrombium Krause, 1916); DromeotJirombium Berlese, 1912; EttmiUleria

Oudemans, 1911 (larvae); Atomus Latr., 1795 (= Metathrombium Oudemans,

1911) ;
Polydiscia Methlagl, 1927; Neotrombidium Leonardi, 1901; Georgia Hull,

1918; Calothrombium Berlese, 1918; HaplofJrrombhmi Ewing, 1925 (larvae):

Dendrothrombhini Sig Thor, 1936; Platythronibidium Sig Thor, 1936; C'amero-

thrombnim Sig Thor, 1936.

In 1935 (Zool. Anz. cix, 111) in defining his subfamily Sig Thor expressed

the opinion that EneniotJirombidium and Canijiylothrombium should be regarded

as only subgenera of MirrofrromMdiiim. Later, however (Zool. Anz. 1936, cxiv,

30-31) he further split up the Microtrombidium complex and erected three addi-

tional new genera, Dendrothr•ombium, Platythrombidiurn and fUtnirrotbrombium

on corresponding differences in hair structure. As restricted in the present paper

both Eneniothronibidhim and Canipylothrombitmi are regarded as of generic

status in accordance with Sig Thor's later paper. The genus Cenfrothrombium

Krause, for reasons stated earlier, is also included in this subfamily. Here also

the following new genera are erected and defined : Erhinothrmnbium (type Ottonia

spinoswn Canest.)
; Lamiyiothrombium (type M. myrmicum Womersley, 1934)

;

Etitrichothrombnim (type M.(E.) rut rich unt Berlese, 1905).
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The larval Renos EffmiiKfriti, Millionth evidence is nut conclusive, would

appear to be the larval stage of Ecl>iiwtJ>i-ominnnt or ('uwtwaf&ramhvum, mow
probably lie l;iM>'r | see Woinersley 193ffr J. Linn. jScre. London, xl. 114)

Kkv to tiik Gi:nki;\ OP MjOROTRQW mniL\Au,

I. Larval forms .. .. .. .. .. .. ..2.
Adult forms . . . . , . . . . . . . 5.

% With two lanje dorsal sliields which are punctate. Inner elaw of tarsus TIT

stronply modified, short stump-like and directed backwards. Palpi whh
claws . . . . . . . . .

.

. . . . &
One or five large dorsal shields; if one, then this followed by a series of rows
of large dorsnl shields. Tuner claw of tarsus TTT not as above . . 4.

:\. The dorsal selae behind the second sbield placed on small round nlates. Eyes
2 + 2. sessile. .. .. .. Gen. EthniilJrria Oudemans, 1011.

No small plates behind second sbield. Eyes 2 4- % sessile.

Gen. At&mm tatr*, 1795*
(== Mclalhromhiinn Oudemans. 1900 (not Australian).

\. Willi 5 bir-'je transverse dorsal shields. Eyes 1+1 Tarsus of W TIT with
only two claws, one long and one short, and a Inner stiff seta with lone 1 M-emi

dary liairlets . ,
Gen, Hnphilji rnnhv/w Swing, 1$25 (UOt Australian |

.

With one lare;e dorsal plate, this lenir- .dass sbaped and porous; tlie dorsum
behind occupied by 16 large quadrate plates each bearing a seta. Eyes 2 -\- 2,

sessile, on small plales, Olaws on all tarsi unmodified.

Gen. Polydispia MefhUu/l. 1027 (not Australian^

.

r
i. With a distinct nasus. Dorsal body hairs uniform, trifureate from base, witb

few or no serrations . . . . Gen. ,\
Trnfromhi(iinm Leonardh 1011.

Without a nasus . . . .

.

. . . . . . . . 6.

(5. Mensillary area of crista submedial. Palpi witb stroter accessory claw, tbree

StrOng spines on inner side and 8-0 or outer side of tibia. Rody hairs short
but strom_r. frerpiently bifureal ed from base, the arms sometimes expanded
ami forming an enclosure, with strong bairlets.

Gen. Cfr/nflirawhitnn P>erlese, 1018.
SVnsil la ry area of crista posterior or subpostcrior . . . . 7.

7. Palpal tarsus clavate. apically wilb two strong lomr forwardly directed spines.;

libia with Ion*; apical claw and small accessory claw. Psondoslmmal hairs
clavate

i Oudemans). Eyes 2 + 2.

Gen. (
1

ntfrnfn)h>hi<!iun) Krauze. 1806 (not Australian).
Wot BO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.

8. Dorsal hairs uniformly of CW€ iy^r but sometimes of variable length . . 0.

Dorsal hairs rf I vvi> distinct types . . . . . . . . . 17.

fl Dorsal hairs lapcriicr. pointed, with hum1 outstanding bairlets . . . . 10.

Gen. Microtrontbifliuni Haller. 1882.
Dorsal hafPS different

, , , . .. . . .11.
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10. Legs I and TV shorter than the body. Subg. Microtrombidinm Haller, 1882.

Legs I and IV longer than body. Subg. Dromeothrombium Berlese, 1912.

11. Dorsal body hairs long and spine-like with few serrations. Palpal tibia with

one large accessory claw and a few spine-like setae.

Gen. Echinothroiubiunt nov. (part).

(type 0. spinomm Oanest., 1877).

Not so . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

• . . . -12.

12. Dorsal body hairs tree-like with fine intermingling branches. Palpal tibia

laterally with a strong forwardly directed spine. Tarsi T oval, broad, much
longer than metatarsus.

Gen. Dendrothrombiuw Sig Thor, 1986 (not Australian).

Not so . . . . . . . . . .

.

. . • . 13.

13. Dorsal body hairs not septate . . . . . . • . . . 14.

Dorsal body hairs septate, divided into chambers . . . . . . 16

14. Dorsal body hairs sessile, short, conical, pointed with numerous short cilia-

tions. Palpal tibia laterally with at least one, often many, strong spines.

Tarsus T generally elongate-oval, longer than metatarsus.

Gen. Platythrombiwm Sig Thor, 1936.

Not so . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . . . . . . . 15.

15. Dorsal body hairs more or less sessile, arising from short conical tubercles,

leaf-like with marginal ciliations. Palpal tibia with strong accessory claw and
without strong dorsal spines. Tarsus T short and broad.

Gen. Laminothrombium nov.

(type M. myrmimim Worn., 1934).

Dorsal body hairs on short peduncles, claviform, apically acute or rounded.

with short ciliations .. Gen. Enemothrombium Berlese, 1905 (part).

16. Dorsal body hairs short stalked or sessile, cup-like with short stiff ciliations.

Gen. Gamerothrombium Sig Thor, 1936 (part).

Dorsal body hairs long, claviform and not cup-shaped, backwardly curved,

with subapical septum and open apex.
Gen. Campylothrombium Krause, 1916 (part) (not Australian).

17. Many of the dorsal hairs with thick stems and long strong hairlets and multi-

ramous apically, the rami being as thick as the stem ; other hairs equally thick

with long hairlets but not ramous Gen. Georgia Hull, 1918 (not Australian).

Not so . . . . . .

.

. . . . . . . . 18.

18. Shorter hairs as in Microti'omlndium ; larger hairs stout, spine-like with few
or no serrations . . . . Gen. Echinothrombiuni riov. (part).

Shorter hairs otherwise . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.

19. Longer hairs septate . . . . .

.

.

.

. . . . 20.

Longer hairs not septate . . . . . . . . .

.

. . 21.

20. Longer hairs elongate, claviform, open at apex.

Gen. Campylothrombium Krause, 1916 (part) (not Australian).

Longer hairs cup-like or globose, on short peduncles.

Gen. Camerothrombium Sig Thor, 1936 (part).
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21. Shorter hairs sessile, short, conical, pointed, with numerous eiliations, as in

Plalyfhrfniibujiuru, or else without eiliations and with 4-5 short apical fungi-
form Lobes ; longer hairs elaviform or rod-like with many eiliations.

Gen. Entmothromb'min Berlese, 1905 (part).

Shorter hairs globose; without septa, closely paeked but with longer fine setae

interspersed .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Gen. EiitricJwfhrnviMiim nov.

(type M.{E.) eutrirhum Berlese, 1905) (not Australian )

.

Genus Ettmulleria Oudemans, 1911.

This larval genus is, so far, represented in Australia by the following two

species.

Ettmulleria Australia Womersley, 1936.

Reared from eggs which may have been those of a species of Echinothrombium

or Cuvicrolhroiubiuui- from Flinders Clia.se, Kangaroo island, South Australia.

Ettmulleria obschka Womersley, 1986.

Only known from a single individual found in moss from Glen Osmond, South

Australia.

Genus iNeotrowbidjum Leonardi, 1901.

Represented in Australia by a single species A', bamufjunense Hirst 1928,

which is known from New South Wales and South Australia.

Genus Calothrombiu u Berlese, 1918.

To this genus should be referred the following three species.

Calothkombium retentus (Banks, 1916).

= Rhyni h ullaphus r<t< at us Banks, 1916.

— Microtrtnnbidiuut ret&ntus Womersley, 1934.

The longer dorsal hairs often bifurcate- 1 with straight brunches. Palpal tarsus

with ''> inner spines. Tarsus 1 four times as long as high and only slightly longer

than metatarsus.

This species is only known from the type material from Victoria.

(Jalotukombiuai koordanum (Hirst, 1928).

— MirrotroinbidiuDt konnhuitim Hirst 1928, Womersley 1934.

The longer dorsal hairs bi- or trii'ureate from base, t he branches widened, leaf-

like and forming more tit less of an enclosure between (he leaves. Palpi willi

clavate tarsus. Tarsi I twice as long as high and equal in length to metatarsus

Only known from type material from Koorda, Western Australia.
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Calothrombium tubbi sp. nov.

(Text fig. I a-d).

Description. Colour reddish. Length 1-923 mm., width 1-29 mm. Eyes

2 + 2 sessile, placed well forward on anterior margin of thorax. Crista 345ft* long

with posterior sensillary area and two pseudostigmal hairs. Palpi 430/x long,

femur almost cylindrical and but little swollen, tibia with large blunt apical claw

and smaller accessory claw behind which are two spines, tarsus long and cylindrical

reaching tip of claw. Legs short ; I 1345/x, tarsus elliptical 283/x by 170/x, meta-

tarsus 173/x; II 865/x; III 770/x ; IV 1070/x. Dorsal hairs uniform, bifurcated at

base, one branch being fan- or leaf-like and convex, the other branch elongate and

curved in towards the fan, both branches with long ciliae.

Locality. A single specimen collected by Mr. H. Tubb at Heathmont, Vic-

toria, July 28th, 1934.

Genus Microtrombidium Haller, 1882.

Subgenus Dromeothrombium Berlese, 1912.

This is separated from the subgenus Microtrombidiimi s. str. by the great

length of the first and fourth legs. The following Australian species should be

placed here.

Microtrombidium (Dromeothrombium) attolus (Banks, 1916).

= Rhyncholophus attolus Banks, 1916.

= Microtrombidium attolus Womersley, 1934.

Only known from the type material from Sydney, New South Wales.

Subgenus Microtrombidium Haller, 1882, s. str.

Nine Australian species can be referred to this subgenus in the restricted sense.

They may be keyed as follows

:

1. Eyes wanting. Front tarsus 4 times as long as high. Dorsal hairs long and

slender, 26/x, tapering with long hairlets. Palpal tibia with 2 or 3 accessory

claw-like spines . . . . M.(M.) barringunense Hirst, 1928.

Eyes present, two on each side, sessile . . . . . . . . 2.

2. Front tarsus elongate, at least 2| times as long as high with straight sides which

are parallel or converge perceptibly apically . . . . . . . . 3.

Front tarsus elliptical with rounded sides, at most only slightly more than twice

as long as high . . . . . . .

.

. . . . . . 4.
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:{. Tarsus I 204jw by 85ft, wiih sidea uflnvejcging towards apex, metatarsus L36/*.

Hairs variable in length up to 65jul, with Ixrttlg outstanding hairlets, Palpal

lilna wiih aceessm v claw find three strong spines mi inner side, without lateral

t'orwardl: directed spine .. .. M.{M.) ivcsfraliaist Womersley, .1 934.

JTronl tarsus with parallel sides, 418ft by H5/x, metatarsus 235ft. Dorsal hairs

variable in Length up u> 50/Xj wiih long hairlets which on some of the longer

haii\s lie eloser apical I \ giviag a elavate bushy appearance. Palpal tibia with
strong accessory claw and laterally a strong i'orwardly directed spine*.

J/.( M.) wylorii n&e sp. no\

.

4. Fronl larsus broadest nasally, with a very distinct basal tingle. Dorsal bail's

35p. Palpal li'na With accessory eiaw . .
.. .. i * "61

Front i.iisiis broadest in the middle, without distinct basal angle . . . G.

5. Smaller species, 1 1 !!<!//, tarsus 1 twice as long as high, 27-// by I3ty*, metatarsus

1 ;:*'./,. D..rsal setae dbjl long
. . Ma. U .) }<(irn<m«c Womersley, 1884*

Larger species 2040/*, tBrsus I t50/u in 270/*, metatarsus Longer than tarsus is

high, 300/** Dorsal setae Sop long .
i

M t {M.) tasnunvie-itin.*]). uox.

% Dorsal hairs 2%, tapering, uniform in length, tarsus 1 272// by 13b/./. sides

strongly and evenly <-i:r\cd, widesl n mi. Idle, tnolnlnrsiis 270ft, Palpal tibia

with accessory claw, without strong lateral spine. Length 127'n*,

M.(M.) <i<::<jualis (Banks, $16},
Dorsal hairs ID// or more lOJtlg, uniform . . . . . . 7.

7. Dorsal baic« variable in length to 52/*, longer ones bushy at apex and appearing

somewhat elavale. Tarsus I, 220/* by !M)/i. broadest in middle, Palpal tarsus

with accessory claw. Length 90O/« »., .. M.i.M.) nmwunri/Wmu., VMU.

Dot-sal hairs 40/j. long, uniform .. . . . >

.

, . , . 8.

8. 'Parsiis I 1S7/' by 102/4, widest in middle, metatarsus 102//. long. Palpal tibia

wiih aeccsson claw followed by a dorsal series of spines. Length 1000// by

1 K)!) A, .

.

.

,

. M. i. i\L ) adetwidiewm Worn.. 1928,

'Tarsus I 272/.. by 136/*; widest medially, metatarsus nearly as long as tarsus,

238ft., Palpal tibifl With accessory claw and scries of spines. Length to 1200//.

MJ.it) affiw Hirst. PJ2S.

MirKOTK<»ML<lL>ll M (M.) OAIMIN^UNENKE Hirst, PJ28.

Only known from I he iype material I'rom Barringim, New Sooth Wales,

Aln I'oTwoMmnirM (M.) WlCBTOALtB$*SS Womerslc.N . 1934,

Found associated wiih ants in Western Australia.

.Mn icoTicoMiuiMi \i (M.) KAKRiKKsis Womersley, 1!K}4,

This species is widely disl rilnil ed in South Australia, and I liave records of

ii iron. Blorialtfl Gorge, September 2nd, HM4 ; Mount Osmptrtt, •lime loth, 1984;

Alylor, September lllh. 1!);?'); Mount t/nnpass. dune 7lh, ]6&§- \atiomd Park.

Pelair, Mav (ill., !!>:'>:>..) uly l!-Mli. 1936, J uly 4th, PM7; Adelaide. May J1lh. [93ft

;

Mount Loliv, May. 1987,
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Microtrombidium (M.) aequalis (Banks, 1916).

As stated in my previous paper, the type of this species appears to have become

lost, but a second record from Western Australia was given.

Microtrombidium (M.) newmani Womersley, 1934.

Only known from the type record of Bedford-dale, Western Australia.

Microtrombidium (M.) affine Hirst, 1928.

This species is fairly common in and around the Adelaide district of South

Australia.

Microtrombidium (M.) adelaidicum Womersley, 1934.

Not uncommon around Adelaide, South Australia.

Microtrombidium (M.) myloriense sp. nov.

(Text fig. 1, e-g).

Description. Length 1 • 91 mm., width 1 • 335 mm. Colour reddish. Abdomen

ovate, with moderately rounded shoulders, thorax small 550/x wide ; eyes 2 -f 2,

sessile, placed on lateral edge of thorax; crista short, 300/x long, sensillary area

broad with two pseudostigmal hairs, anterior arm of crista two-thirds as wide as

sensillary area. No nasus. Palpal tibia with strong apical claw and accessory

claw, laterally a strong forwardly projecting spine and on outer side of tibia with

a number of strong spines; tarsus slightly clavate, reaching tip of claw. Legs

shorter than body, 1 1600/x, tarsus I with almost parallel sides, 415/x by 135/x, meta-

tarsus 235,u long. Body hairs slightly variable in length, 25—50^, pointed with

long hairlets but in some of the longer ones the apical hairlets tend to cling giving

a brush-like appearance.

Locality. Two specimens from under a stone along Cox Creek, Myior, South

Australia, September 26, 1937.

Microtrombidium (M.) tasmanicum sp. nov.

(Text fig. 1, k-n).

Description. Length 2-0 mm. Colour reddish. Abdomen ovate without

distinct shoulders, 1-2 mm. wide, thorax 600/x wide without nasus. Eyes 2 -\- 2,

sessile, placed on anterior margins of thorax ; crista 430/x long with posterior sen-

sillary area and two pseudostigmal hairs. Palpal tibia with strong apical and
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accessory claws and on outer side with some strong1 setae, apparently without

lateral forwardly directed spine; tarsus not clavatc, reaching tip of claw. Legs

shorter than body; tarsus 1 4o<V by 270j*j elliptical, broadest before Hie middle,

metatarsus 800/a long. Dorsal body hairs uniform, with strong lateral hairlets, but

not forming a distinct apical taper; length of hairs 30-35/a.

Locality. Two specimens collected by Mr. J. W. Evans on Mount Wellington.

Tasmania. October, 1935.

n ~7o)

Fig. 1. a-il. CulolhrovtbUim tahbi »p f n<»v. ; o. .-jnici-mr and showing oyea mid crista; b. tip

of palp: o, i'n.ni tarsus ami uwtatarsus; d, dorsal acta. e-g> Microimm\n(}Un\ (.v.) nuijl&nense

sp. nov. ; c. tip of pulp: f. front Tarsus ;m<l iiicUitJirsus; g, dorsal seta, h-j, En>mathmmbiuni
, vansi -p. oor.j bj tip of palp: i, front tarsus and metatarsus; j, dorsal seta> k-u, Mirrotrom
hulhnm {.]/.) hi,sii\<nin-Uh> ftp, nov.; k, nnlorinr curl showing c\rs rind crista; I, tip oi paJ^j ni. front

tarsus and metatarsus; n. dorsal seta.

(thuus EOHIKOTHROMBIUM now

As in Micro! ronibirfiam s. str. but all or some oi' the body hairs long strong

and spine-like with relatively few or no short serrations.

The type of the genus is OI Ionia sjHnu.sinn Canestrini 1S77. and oilier species

are M. < <'lii<lninnni Hirst, 1!K}1 (= M. rictorunsi Womersley, 1934); M. spinn-

lnhi WoLiKM-sIcy U>.'i4; Q. Itysl ririinnii Canest rini ; <liv<rsipih Canestrini: .1/.

SOUtkPOlWWomZTf&zy, 1934; M. irillun<ja< Hirst, 19^1

.

Of Ihese spinal nut .
/< h id niiut ni y soiithcolti and tvi/liuo/iu are Australian,

s/nnnsnui ']<. Iviropcan while h ijsl ririuam and iluwrsipih are known from New
(riiinea.
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Key to the Australian Species op Echinothrombium.

1. All the dorsal spines variable in length but uniform and spinelike with short
serrations. Tarsus 1 270/x by 135/*, elliptical, metatarsus 190/x long. Palpal
tarsus clavate, tibia with terminal and accessory claw and two spines.

E. spinatum (Worn., 1934).

Dorsal spines interspersed with different setae, short, smaller, with long hair-
fets .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . .

.

.

.

. . 2.

2. Dorsal spines sparsely and minutely serrated, tapering apically, 200-230/t
long; smaller setae 25//., pointed with comparatively long hairlets. Tarsus I

Si times as long as high, sides almost parallel. E. echidninum (Hirst, 1931)

.

= victoriense (Worn., 1934).

Dorsal spines not much more than 100/x long ; shorter setae not so pointed, with
relatively shorter hairlets. Front tarsus elliptical. Species smaller . . 3.

3. Front tarsus twice as long as high .

.

E. southcotti (Worn., 1934)

.

Front tarsus three times as long as high . . E. willungae (Hirst, 1931)

.

Echidninum spinatum (Womersley, 1934).

The type of this species was collected at Glen Osmond, South Australia.

Echinothrombium echidninum (Hirst, 1931).

= M. echidninum Hirst, 1931.

M.(E.) victoriensis Womersley, 1934.

This is one of the most abundant Trombid mites in South Australia. It is

undoubtedly synonymous with my species M.(E.) victoriensis.

Echinothrombium southcotti (Womersley, 1934).

= M.(E.) southcotti Womersley, 1934.

Described from material from Belair, South Australia.

Genus Platythrombidium Sig Thor, 1936.

To this genus belongs the single Australian species.

Platythrombidium paranum (Hirst, 1928).

= Microtrombidium paranum Hirst 1928, Womersley 1934.

This species is only known from the type material from Gawler, South

Australia.

Genus Laminothrombium nov.

Dorsal body hairs leaf-like with strong midrib and marginal ciliations. Front
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tarsi elliptical, Width more than half the length. Palpal tibia with strong apical

and accessory claws.

The type and only species of this genus is

Laminothrombium myrmiotjm (Womersley. 1934).

— Ma mj/nniriu)t Womersley, 1934.

Described from material from the nest of ants in South Australia.

Genus Enemotiirombium IVrlese, 1905, s. atr.

As restricted in the generic key this genus will include the two following

species

:

Enemotiiromuium CYoMs Womersley, 1936.

= M.(E.) cyynm Womersley. 1936.

Described from a single specimen from Flinders Chase, Kangaroo Island,

South Australia.

EnEMOTIIROMBIUM EYANSl sp. 110V.

(Text tig. 1 h-j).

Description. Length 1-1 mm., width 0-7 mm. Colour in life reddish. Eyes

2
-f- 2, sessile and placed on anterior margin of thorax. Crista 160/* long, well

developed with posterior sensillary area and Iwo pseudost igmal hairs. I'alpal

tibia with strong apical ami subapica! accessory claws, dorsally with a series ol'

strong Sollies running right to base and laterally and inwardly with another

shorter series. Legs shorter than body; tarsus I elliptical LTC/Jt by 100/x, widesl in

middle, metatarsus 9;~>/x long. Dorsal body hairs of approximately uniform length,

sessile, cylindrical, with blunt apex and with longitudinal lines of line serrations.

Local if a. 'I'he type of this species was found by Mi-. -I. W. Evans in a rotten

logon Mount Wellington. Tasmania, in May., 1935. A second specimen was from

moss from Brisbane, Queensland, in October, 1931, and a third from Fern Tree

Gully, Victoria, in January, 19:57.

Genus CAiviKKornROMiuL'M Sig Thor, 19oG.

Sig Thor places in this genus ihe following Australian species : & sinrilt Hirst.

A', colluuuu Hirst, and ff. husfi Womersley. To them should be added ft. wfjumlrti.

Hirst. These tour species may be separated as follows:

1. JSmaller dorsal hairs cup-shaped with minute denticles . .. ..2.
Smaller dorsal hairs otherwise . . . . .

.

. . 'J.
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2. Larger dorsal hairs with stem suddenly expanding to form cup. Tarsus I

three and a half times as long as high . . C. simile (Hirst, 1928).

Larger dorsal hairs with stem gradually expanding to form cup. Tarsus I

less than 3 times as long as high .

.

. . C. hirsti (Worn., 1934).

3. Smaller dorsal hairs very irregular, with small lateral fungiform lobes. Tarsus
I more than 4 times as long as high . . . . C, wyandrae (Hirst, 1928).

Smaller dorsal hairs more regular, rod-like. Tarsus I more than 3 times as

long as high .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

C. collinum (Hirst, 1928).

Camerothrombium simile (Hirst, 1928).

= M.{E.) simile Hirst, 1928.

= M.(E.) simile Womersley, 1934.

This species is fairly widely distributed in South Australia.

Camerothrombium hirsti (Womersley, 1934).

= M.(E.) hirsti Womersley, 1934.

As yet known from the type material only.

Camerothrombium wyandrae (Hirst, 1928).

= M . wyandrae Hirst, 1928.

Only known from the type material.

Camerothrombium collinum (Hirst, 1928).

= M. collinum Hirst, 1928.

There are no further records beyond that of the type material.

Genus Eutrichothrombium nov.

Dorsal body hairs globular, on peduncles, without septa and interspersed with

fine longer needle-like setae; globular hairs finely ciliated. Palpal tibia without

true accessory claw but with a few dorsal setae and with a strong inner lateral for-

wardly directed spine. Tarsi elliptical.

This new genus is erected for the Javanese species E. eutric/mm Berlese, 1903.

Subfamily VIII, Trombidiinae Michael, 1883 (part), Sig Thor, 1936.

Body large or very large, triangular or cordate, thickly covered with elongate

or clavate or ciliated or feathered hairs, generally reddish. No nasus. Eyes

paired on long peduncles. Crista with sensillary area and two pseudostigmal
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hairs; sometimes the crista is tripartite, usually entire, always narrow. Palpi

large; tarsus tang and clavaie, tibia simple with apical claw btll no accessary claw

or comb. Lejjs short and thick, tarsi without pulviHi.

Included here are the genera Trnwhidiuw Kab. 177.". i;- s, \ icaihrdmbium

TSerlese, 1910) ; Dinofluotuhhim Oudemans. 1910 (= Tron>l)i<iivni Berlese. 1905)
;

Xenothromhiinit Oudeinans, 1927; (\fpno(iir(nnhimH Oudemans, 1927; and Aitsfro-

Ihrombruni Womersley. 1934, They may be keyed thus:

1. Crista divided into three parts, with broad scusillary area, anlerior arm ending

in a broad rectangular plate in which the front margin is straight or only

slightly concave. Gen. Diiwfhrmnhivm Oudemans, 1910 hint Australian i

.

Crista entire . . . . . . . , . . . . 2.

2. Crista wiMi I he scusillary area medial, anterior arm simple and not ending in

n plate . .. . . . .
-

r ; Oen, Xf^ofliroitihi/trn Oudemans. 1927.

Crista with the sensillary area anterior of middle ,

.

.

.

.3.
• \ Body hairs elavil'orm or brush-like ; apey of abdomen ineised,

Gen. TrmnJritliinn Fab., 177:..

(Larvae with (wo dorsal plates, front plate with 3 pairs of setae and 2 pseudo
stitrmal hairs. Claw of maxillary palp bifurcate. Median dorsal plate trans-

verse; front plate folding below to venter-. Mouth-parts not visible from
above, lower lip ring-like. Leo- T IT with deformed inner claw.)

Not so; crista anteriorly with a broad transverse plate . . .

.

. . 4.

I Anterior plate of crista yoty deeply cleft, so as to appear fork -like.

SeW, Ai<strnfhrot)>hivw Womersley, l!):M.

Anterior [date of crista with straight or only slightly eoneave front margin,
(leu. CarrwfJiromhiHm Oudemans. 1927.

Genus Xenotlirombtttm Oudemans, 1927.

Only represented in Australia by the following" recently discovered species,

XeNOTHROMBITTM TTIRfirTUM sp. nov.

(Text fur. 2 e-j.)

Description. Length to 3-0 mm., width 1-5 mm., with a distinct constriction

behind the shoulders. Colour bright red. Crista well developed with the sen-

sillary area anterior of the middle, anterior arm simple and not ending hi a

transverse plate. Byes 2 + 2, pedunculate. Palpi as figured, tarsus long:, clavate,

and re&Gihirjg tip Of Claw* fjegsshfirto than body, strong; tarsus 1 654/a by 211/y,

mure nr less with parallel sides, metatarsus 480/x. Body thickly clothed with very

Long ciliated hairs, mostly up to SOQ/w long and red, but some up to 7-800/l* and

white (of. fig. 2j).
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Locality. This species has so far been found only at the National Park, Belair,

South Australia, 1936 and since. It is moderately common under stones and fallen

branches.

Genus Caenotiirombium Oudemans, 1927.

This seems to be the dominant genus in South Australia, no fewer than ten

species having' been described to date.

Fig. 2. a-d, Caenotiirombium furcatum sp. nov.; a. crista and eyes; b, palp; e, front tarsus
and metatarsus with claws enlarged; d, dorsal seta, e-j, Xemothrombium hlrsvtum sp. nov.;

e, dorsal view; f, crista; g, front tarsus and metatarsus; h, palp; i, shorter dorsal seta; j, longer
dorsal seta.

Key to the Species.

1. Anterior two pairs of legs with bifurcate, occasionally trifurcate, claws; pos-
terior two pairs with simple claws. Tarsus I nearly 4 times as long as high,

with parallel sides; metatarsus f length of tarsus. Dorsal hairs 70/* long,

pointed, with long hairlets . . . . . . . C. furcatum, sp. nov.

All tarsal claws simple . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.

2. Dorsal body hairs of two sizes. Front tarsus 3 times as long as high, 425/x long.

0. montivagum (Hirst, 1928).
= rainbowi ( IT i rst , 1929).

Dorsal body hairs more uniform . . . . . . . . . . 3.

3. Front tarsus very elongate, about 7 times as long as high. Length of animal
2-4 mm. .. .. .. .. C. augustac (Hirst, 1928).

Front tarsus much shorter, not exceeding 4^ times as long as high . . 4.

4. Front and hind legs much longer than body. Front tarsus 4| times as long-

as high, 780/* by 175//.. A large well defined white patch on each shoulder and
another at apex of abdomen . . . . C. album Womersley, 1934.

Front and hind legs scarcely exceeding length of body . . . . . . 5.
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6. Species not exceeding 4-0 mm. in length ,

,

.

.

.

.

. . 6.

Species more Hum 4-0 mm, long , . . . . . . . 7.

II. Front tarsus I—4| times as Long as hjgh. Dorsal body hairs tiO-90^ long,

slender, tapering with long hairlets . . C. tornrfmn (Hirst, 1928),

— taylori (Hirst, 1928),

Front tarsus almost 4 times w lone; as high. Dorsal body hairs stoul, blunt

and strongly Ciliated, 60a long . C mivdatum Womersley. 1 934.

Front tarsus 2A times as l<mg as liiqrli. Body hairs fairly stout and reaching
CO/; in length .. .. ., . (\ ni/v</<i)ir»> (

|
Hirst. 192S

V

7. Posterior dorsal liairs short and stonl, parallel sided, with short hairlets. often
slightly swollen distally. of)-(% long and slightly curved. Front tarsttfi 4 1

,

times as long as high .
, . . . . C. scricatmn (Rainbow, 1006V

==xp1rndulnm (Hirst. 1928),
=- vntrirosvm (TTirst. 1928V

Posterior body hairs longer fljfd straighter, 75/* long. more tapering and never
swollen distally. Front tarsus :1 times as long as high.

C. rrassmn (Hirst. 1928).

Posterior body hairs longer still. 150/4, slightly curved, more tapering and
delietrt* .

.

.

.

.

.

. .

'

r. nohii, (Hirst. M28).

CARNOTHROMttirM FHRr'ATUM sp. NOV.

(Text fig. 2*40
Dixcriptian. Length to 1-73 mm., width 1-0 mm. Colour light red with a

tendency to white patehes or bands behind fie shoulders. OH a well developed

with a broad sensillary area antero-medially and with two pseudostigmal hairs;

anterior plate of crista with slightly concave from margin. "Eyes 2 -L 2. on long

peduncles, posterior eye the smaller. Front tarsus 39fy by 110/i, metatarsus 3l8jEt.

Tarsi of legs I and T7 with bifurcated claws occasionally one or other claw trifur

cafe; claws of legsTTI and TV simple. Leg 1 1 - 53 mm., II 1-21 mm.. Ill I'M) num.
fV 1-69 mm. Palpal tibia with long strong apical claw ; tarsus long and clavatc.

Dorsal body hairs arising from short conical tubercles, 70//, long, tapering lo a

point and with long strong hairlets.

LocaUhf. Three specimens from a small paddock at Wood's Point. South
Australia. October 24th, IS8S (H.W.).

Caenotitrombium monttvaot t m (Hirst, 1928).

= Micnilrmithidium montivus/t/m Hirst, 1928.

r>inot]irniHhnnii montivatfum Hirst, 1929.

J)inothrombwm rambowi Hirst, 1929.

ff(H nathrnwhiuHi montii'itf/un) Womersley, 1934.

There Br* no fresh records for this species.
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Caenothrombtum augustae (Hirst, 1928).

= Dinothrombium, augustae Hirst, 1928.

Caenothrombium augustae Womersley, 1934.

This species is fairly widely distributed in the southern parts of South

Australia.

Caenothrombium album Womersley, 1934.

Also a fairly widely distributed species.

Caenothrombium torridum (Hirst, 1929).

= Dinothrombium, torridum Hirst, 1929.

Dinothrombium taylori Hirst 1929.

Caenothrombium torridum Womersley, 1934.

This appears to be rather an uncommon species in the southern part of South

Australia.

Caenothrombium miniatum Womersley, 1934.

Not uncommon around the Adelaide district.

Caenothrombium nynganense (Hirst, 1928).

= Dinothrombium nynganense Hirst, 1928.

Caenothrombium nynganense Womersley, 1934.

Common and widely distributed in South Australia ; it also occurs in New

South Wales.

Caenothrombium crassum (Hirst, 1928).

= Dinothrombium crassum Hirst, 1928.

Caenothrombium crassum Womersley, 1934.

Only known from previously published records.

Caenothrombium sericatum (Rainbow, 1906).

= Trombidium sericatum Rainbow, 1906.

Dinothrombium splendidum Hirst, 1928.

Dinothrombium ventricosum Hirst, 1928.

Caenothrombium sericatum Womersley, 1934.

I have no further records of this species to add to those already published.
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Caenotiiromiuum NOBiiiE (Hirst. 1*928).

= Divftlhrftmhiiiiu noi>ih Hirst, 1 1)28.

CftevofJirnmliivDi vnltih Womcrsloy, 1934,

No additional records*

Genus AnsTROTHRoiviwrM Womcrslcy, 1934.

Of this genus the three following species only are known from Australia :

AUSTROTHKOMIMUAI AUSTRAUKN'SK I I lil'st. 1929).

= Aliothrombium ( Mrxofhrnnihiitw.) wttstralietose Hirst, in:?!).

Austrothronibium mistral >< nse Womersley, 19:14.

There are no farther specimens to be recorded.

AUSTROTHROMBIUM INS1CNE (Hirst. 1928).

= A/htfhronihivii/ ( Mrsothrowhinw) rnsir/nc Hirst, 1928.

Ausli'othroiiibiiivi insi(jn< Womersley, 1934,

T know of no further Specimens of this species.

A

n

stkot n KOMi'. iitm kondintum (Hirst, 1928).

= Alhfhrombium (Mesothronibium) antipodiawufoi v. hondimum Hirst, 1928.

AllofhrombiitiH {Mesothwmbium) kondinium Hirst. 1929.

A ustrothrombium kondinium Womersley. 1934.

Only known from the previously published records.

Germs TuoMBiwrM Fab., 1775.

No adult species of this genus has yet been found in Australia, but the follow-

ing larva! form has recently been discovered by lijie writer.

Trombiptttivi clarki sp. nov.

(Text fig. 3a-f.)

Description, Length 2*3 mm., width 1*5 mm. Colour nn]. Month parts

nnl visible from above, lower lip forming a ehitinous ping. Anlerior dorsal plait 1

only slighlty showing on the dorsal surface, mostly ventral, 17V wide posteriorly

and 112/1 anteriorly, finely and longitudinally striate, with three pairs of hairs

and one pair of long fine pseudostigmal hairs. Posterior plate wide and short.

142u by 50tt, longitudinally striated with two hairs. A limes its own length from
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the anterior plate. Eyes small, 2 -f 2. Dorsal body hairs short, fine with few

eiliations and sparse, in 5 rows of 2, 4, 4, 4, 2. Legs: anterior pairs of coxae

adjacent, tarsi with three claws, front two pairs with the middle claw long and

slender, lateral claws stouter, shorter and subapically trifurcate; inner claw on

leg III modified, stump-like and directed backwards, outer claw spine-like with

long hairlets, middle one short and sickle shaped. Venter with three pairs of

hairs behind third legs.

Fig. 3. a—f, Trombidium clarki sp. nov. ; a, anterior half from above; b, same from below;
c, entire dorsal view; d, front claws; e, posterior claws; f, dorsal seta.

Locality. Several specimens taken from an Anthomyid fly at Pern Tree

Gully, Victoria, in January, 1937. It is named in honour of Mr. J . Clark, Entomo-

logist to the National Museum, Melbourne.

Subfamily IX, Allothrombiinae Sig Thor, 1936.

Body larger, with strong shoulders, rounded, with bristle-like feathered,

seldom furcate hairs. Eyes 2 -f- 2 on long peduncles. Crista distinctly tripartite,
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with large broad, cross*- or heart-shaped sensillary area which is placed on or in

front of the middle; sensillary area with two pseudostigmal hairs. Palpi large,

with targe apical claw bill without accessory claw or comb of spines. Leg's short

or moderately long, tnrsi with characteristic pulvilli or on the outer side of each

claw witl) a brush-like brislle (in Corcothrothrombmrn) .

The two genera Allothroiiibram lierlesc 1903 tod (oreothrothrombtum Oude-

mans 1928, are placed in this subfamily. Only the first of these is known from

Australia.

Key to the Australian Species of Allothrombium.

1. Up lo 1 - mm, in length, sparse haired; form rather elongate and much con-

stricted behind shoulders. Body hairs uniform and with few long secondary

hairlets . . .

.

. . A, de/u-a/«/um Womersley, 1934.

Large species . . . . . . • • - - - • , . 2.

2. Dorsum with a distinct pattern of red and white. Some of the body hairs very

much elongated . . . . . A. gutlaium Hirst, 1928.
= omnium Hirst, 1928,

Colour entirely red . . . . . . - • . . . . 3.

3. Body hairs uniform, short, plumose. Front tarsus twice as long as high.

A* wyamlrae Hirst, 1928.

Body hairs of two distinct types . . . . . . .

.

. . 4.

4. Longer body hairs more clavate apically, axial thread thicker; shorter hairs

more tapering apically .. .. .. A. ivnt-ipodianum Hirst, 1926.

— v. olorinum Hirst, 1926.

parvulum Hirst, 1929.

? wasscliWwxt, 1931,

Longer body hairs less clavate apically, the hairlets longer near the base, stalk

apparently shorter; short hairs not tapering apically.

A. lerrae-i'cginae Hirst, 1929.

Allothrombium delk atulum Womersley, 1934.

This small species, is moderately abundant under loose stones, Fallen branches

and even mi tree hunks in the N'a1 ioual Park, lielair. South Australia.

Allot

j

i hom m i i.\i <;i ttatum Hirst, 1928.

= Alloihrombmm guttatiwi Hirst, 1928.

Allothrombium oniahan Hirst, 1928.

AllothrnmbtuiH guthifum Womersley, 1934.

I have no Further records of Ibis species since my earlier papers.
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Allothrombium antipodianum Hirst, 1926.

= Allothrombium antipodianum Hirst, 1926.

Allothrombium antipodianum v. olorinum Hirst, 1926.

Allothrombium parvulum Hirst, 1929.

Allothrombium 1 wasseli Hirst, 1931.

Allothrombium antipodianum Womersley, 1934.

I have no further records of this species. The species A. wasseli described

posthumously by Hirst appears to be identica] with the above form as far as one

can judge by the description, the accompanying drawings of which were lost after

Hirst 's death.

Allothrombium terrae-reginae Hirst, 1929.

There is nothing further to add to the previously published data on this

species.

Allothrombium wyandrae Hirst, 1928.

Only known from the type material from Mount Kosciusko, N.S.W.

Subfamily X, Stygothrombiinae Sig Thor, 1 936.

Body small, elongate, worm-like, swollen dorsaliy, with only small rudimen-

tary hairs. Cuticle thin, striated, with low papillae. Crista similarly rudimen-

tary, narrow, anteriorly with weak areola which, near the two sensory hairs, has

4 or 5 fine hairs. Rostrum outstanding, behind flask-like, in front spoon-like, with

two bristles. Mandibles long and narrow with stylet-like claw. Palpal segments

weakly differentiated, fourth segment can be distinguished with the reduced fifth

attached; segment II has 2 thorns and 6 long hairs, III 3 thorns and some hairs,

IV with a few hairs and a long thin end claw (no accessory claw). Legs with 3

claws, the lateral combed. Species living in water.

This subfamily is entirely unknown in Australia. It includes only the genus

Stygothrombium Veitz, 1932, and its subgenus Cerberothrombium Veitz, 1934.


